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Youth Encouraged to Apply for Summer Jobs



Bernalillo County Parks & Recreation is collaborating with Rocky Mountain Youth Corps and
Valle de Oro National Wildlife Refuge on a job fair for summer work, targeting youth ages
15-25. T he j ob fa ir is sche d ule d from 1 1 a . m. to 2 p . m. on Ma rch 9 a t
Mounta in V ie w Community Ce nte r, 2 0 1 P rosp e rity Ave nue SE .



Employers include Valle de Oro National Wildlife Refuge’s Youth Conservation Corps, the
Rocky Mountain Youth Corps, and Bernalillo County. Youth under 18 interested in applying
for the Youth Conservation Corps should bring a parent or guardian.
For more information, please contact Andre Dickson of the BernCo Parks, Recreation &
Open Space Department at (505) 314-0458 or by email at a d ickson@b e rnco. gov .

BernCo Firefighters take a young man to
his final chemo treatment as promised

BernCo Open Space
Presents Exciting and
Educational Springtime
Events
A ll events are F RE E and held at
the Gutierrez-Hubbell Ho use,
6029 Isleta Bo ulevard S W in the
S o uth Valley
Landscape fo r Life , also developed in partnership with the Hubbell House Alliance, returns
this spring with a five-session series on designing sustainable landscapes. Building on each
session, the series teaches residents techniques on sustainability, permaculture and wise use of
natural resources for their home.
All sessions are held from 9 a.m. to noon. Landscape for Life sessions this spring are:
“R e cycle d a nd N a tura l Build ing Ma te ria ls & Comp le te G a rd e n De sign” on Sa turd a y,
Ma rch 3 0 .
The Histo ry and Culture o f New Mex ico S eries this spring will hold educational
presentations on the stories and people of New Mexico. Each presentation examines local New
Mexican identity and experiences the unique stories of overlooked voices in the state’s history.
This program is funded in part by the New Mexico Humanities Council and NM Department of
Cultural Affairs. All presentations are held from 1 to 2 p.m.

T he History and Culture of New Mexico presentations this spring are:
“N e w Me xico Be fore Columb us” b y Ala n Osb orne on Sund a y, Ma rch 2 4 .
“Apache Voices” by Sherry Robinson on Sunday, April 28.
F or more informa tion or to re giste r for the se e xciting e ve nts, p le a se visit

bernco .go v/o penspace or ca ll Be rnCo Op e n Sp a ce a t (5 0 5 ) 3 1 4 -0 3 9 8 .

Public Library Services Video

Now Hiring -- Apply Online

WHO DO YOU CALL?
Metropolitan Detention Center (general inmate info): (505) 839-8700
Roads and traffic: (505) 848-1504 or (505) 848-1503
Animal Care Services: (505) 468-PETS
Property Maintenance (report a park or facility that needs cleanup): (505) 224-2119
Department of Behavioral Health Services customer service: (505) 468-1555
Court of Wills, Estates and Probate (general info): (505) 468-1232
Schedule an appointment: call (505) 468-1229 or email, p rob a te @b e rnco. gov
Unclaimed & Indigent Cremation Program: (505) 468-7295
Accounts Payable general inquiries: (505) 468-7020
Neighborhood Coordinator, Darrell Dady: (505) 468-7364, d d a d y@b e rnco. gov
All other calls: (505) 468-7777 or email, conta ctce nte r@b e rnco. gov
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